[Relationship between the presence of side-holes in bone marrow aspiration needle and the number of harvested bone marrow mononuclear cells].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the yield of nucleated cells in bone marrow harvested by means of Downs' Islam aspiration needles with or without side-holes. Twenty marrow donors for HLA identical sibling transplants were studied. Bone marrow nucleated cells were harvested 50 ml in the right iliac bone with a Downs' Islam aspiration needle with or without side-holes and 50 ml in the left with another kind of needle by means of 5 ml aspirations in each donor. There were no significant difference between the number of nucleated cells by means of Downs' Islam aspiration needles with and without side-holes by cross-over analysis. All nucleated cell counts were 33.06 +/- 12.93 x 10(3)/microliter (mean +/- standard deviation) by means of the needle with side-holes and 32.90 +/- 15.25 x 10(3)/microliter by means of the needle without side-holes. The Downs' Islam aspiration needle without side-holes seems to be better in bone marrow harvest from normal volunteers than that with side-holes, because the former may be stronger than the latter.